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Ruskin ts dymg. p •t• R •1 
Salisbury has l:icen ll{>POinted Prim(' : ac I I c al way. 
:\(inister of Great Britam. Lord Cada- : --
~au '':ill probably be . Minister for the II ' !~:· .~) :R rJ' !~ • 
Colomes. At a meetmg of Conserva- __ -
ti~·es t~-day, Salis~ury offe;ed the Pre- i (Pa3Sa[Je l () British Columbi.t from St. 
tmershlp t~. Hartmgton If .. be would I John's, N.F .. to rict01'1·a 01' r·wtcout·er 
form a coalitton.. . t·ia Hal1j al.·): B~maedo, a Li_b~al, has been ele<?ted 2nd Olass - - _ • - - 854 00 
pres1dent of Chth. Over forty lives , , d -
were lost in the riots at the election. 1 ..r.e uoed Rl\tes for Parties of .tO or more. 
mall pox is rnaing at Santiago. 150 lbs. baggage allowed • n full Tickets. 
-o- , I 'i5 " ',' " It b ,•lf " 
. Lo~oo:--, July 2!J. I C E 0. S H E A, 
The sutt of Cyrus W. Fteld agamst j y'"' ·l w fp lgent 
JamesGordon Bennett for libel, was __::•_.:_ _•_ · -' · 
tried to-day, and the jury gave a '"er- Guaranteed June Grass 
diot· in favor of Mr. F ield for five tb~d pounds sterling, damages 8 u T T £ R ($26~) ~d au costs. • 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Cboioe Family Flour .... . ....... . . .. . .. T. Wnl.sh 
Sky-Rockets.... . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . P . & L. TCSI!ier 
Smallware De~cnt. ... .... J. J. & L. Furlong 
GovernJnent Notice. . . . . . . . . . . . . W. R. • 'lirling 
Ex " Portia . . , 
KENNEDY & Co. j:?3,.U.fp. 
STORACE! ~Notioo .... .. .. ... ..... .. . . T. J. Murph" 
RemOval Notice ....... .. . . ..... G. ·. llill~ . Jr . 
ot J . & 0. l.as.h .• . . W. D. Hnlloy Storage for all kinds of Merchan-
A_ O:OTI := l&I21! ===- elise may be had at Reason~ble 
_ ..a;u ON SAI.ES. Rates at the Dry Dock. 
OJifmmBD.U Nutt 29th inSt., ~t Ele-;en Apply to 
· . o'olook. J. E. SIMPSON & Co, 
On tho Pn">In18ell of •. • Dry Dock Hi crb..d J. &. G. LASH, jytS,lm,i~u,fp,~tl,~ ' v • 
(WUbout Rescn·e.> NE"W"lfOUNDLAND ALL~ 8'l'OOK!NTRADE, Shop, B.'lr, Bnkc- R .1 L , hod!;e.~:I;;;!_~~~ring Plnnt be- at way ands. 
. L~ ~perty may be seen on the Pre-
m ileS d.orinJr busmeas hours previous to sal<'. (ll.r order of tl1~ Trustee~~,) 
• W . D. H.\LLEY. 
Auctioneer. 
~. U.- The snle willl.lC continued from dny t (l 
day 3' same hour. until the whole is disposed or. 
-Jy.27,8i,fp •. 
SALE OP "Dwm.L!NG ROUSE TO SA-
'l'IS!'t A KOB.TGAGE. 
I. am IWt.bo~to offe r for &.lc at.Pn.blic Auo-
taon, 011: Wtllbir:1 nc.xt, the 28th in.st., at 12 
o'clock, ~ ~ lll88, to Batisfy n m ol"tR'age, all 
the dl:bt; titlo ' lnterelt of Edward- COmer 
lAte beSt. Job's, in U1e .I.a.land of ~owfoumlland; 
but at pn!IICJlt of parte unknown, in llftll to all 
thnt,pleoe or parcel o! ~D situate in Hayward 
A"eeoe, ~town, together with tho D"wEL-
LINO llOUSE and other e rections thereon. Term 
-999 .rears. Ground ren~£8 per annum. 
T. W. SPRY, 
j)23. Real Estate Broker. 
~.tlU ~du.et:tisttu.cuts. 
Sky-Rookets! Sky'-Rockets! 
For o by P. & L. TESSIER. 
55 Dozen Assorted Rackets,--Viz: 
...... , ......................... .... ........ .. .... . 
: t WIIIRLIGI08, : SH~O% STARS t : 
: .. .... t~!.t~~.~.t~~ ........ :. 
..tUso.rted Colours. jyZl 
BKAIJ.W AD DIP AX'l'K!N'l'. 
• -AT--
J.,' .J. & L. E'ORLONG'S, 
3 Arcade Bnildings. 
We ~ oae of the Larstest l!latulllu:are De-~in St. l'ohn'e, comprising, 
~ BRAIDS I LACES ~ 
t:ir BUTTOJ{S FRINGES ~ 
And Tr1mln1nga of all Sorts. jy27 
125 Brls. Choice Family 
:F X... C> tr Fl. ' 
("Cc1cstinl City J.') 
At 2Sa. per Barrel, Retail. 
1 GUARANTEE tbia Flour to be better thn~ 
Pillsbury'• Best or Silver Queen, for Family UK<~. 
' T. WALSH, 
jy27.1m Ovpoeito West & Rendllll's. 
GOVERNMENT ~ il'OTICE. 
SEALED TENnER, will be ro-1 ceived at this office until MoNDA v, nd day of Au~ust, at Noon, for sup-lying the Saxntary Department with 
. 60 Tons No. I TIMOTHY HAY, 
('"" ·to be delivered in such quantities ns re-
quired for 12 montM from tho da.to of 
contract. 
Tenders to be accompanied by the 
' bona fide signatures of two securities 
binding themselves for tho Tenderer in 
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars each. 
The Board will not be bound to ac-
cept t1ae lowest or any T4Jnder. 
W . R. STIRLING, 
~ , • Pro. Seo. 
aat of W Qrks Offlpe, ify ~7, 18~. 
80,000 ACRES 
On the line bet,veen Salmon Covo and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
settlers, on liberal terinP. 
Appl~· to 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
Acting Land .Agent, Brigus. 
or to E . H. SAVILLE, j:!a,:Jm. General Mnnager, St. John's. 
POST OFF ICE NOTICE. 
On anu after MONDAY, 12th inat., 
1\1.1: .A. I :L. &..-
For Conception, Trinity & 
St. Mary's Bays, 
Despatched by Train, will close at 9.15 
A.~I. , sharp, until further notice. 
Letters will not be registered after 9 
v'clock on morning of despatch. 
3&~'EUL POST OFFICE, t 
St. John's, 9th July, t , f 
J. 0. F R !.SE.ft, 
jy l4,12i. Postma: ter Genernl. 
ON SALE, 
By T. 6. M .. WIMTER, Scotch Sugar 5 ~~~.i~ci ~· in !!ld!!~ ~ White, 1 Barrels. 
>00 Bdgs R1ce-assorted size::: . l.iO Brls. 
Whiting, 10 Cases Assorteo Confec-
Jionery, 10 CosesLard- in 315. 10 & 20lb. 
·ins, 10 PailFI Lard-20lb eacn iOO Boxes 
Raisins, 20 •nses Currants, 2511 M. Paper 
Bags-tlb np to 30lb, 20 Boxc, Ho_ps, 40 
3xs Canadim Cheese, 100 Tubs Choice 
J anadian Dutter, 200 Tubs Bu1 terine, 
150 Dozen Brooms-assorted. 
,:v lG,fp. 
CONSOLIDATED SrOCK. 
RECJ.~IVER GENER,\L'S )FFICE, ) 
St. Joh~s, Gth July, 1 li. i 
I HEREBY ~:T\'E ~OTlCE. that under the 
provisions of nn A <:L p.'lSSOO in the la~~t Session of 
the Legislature, entit le<! "An Act ln mnko pro-
,·ision (or tho Liquidation of n ct>r t.ain existinff 
Linbilitie8 of the Colony. and for o t11er purposes; 
I nm nuthori1.cd to raise by Loon t11e t.um of 
$1C>C>,OOO, . 
u pon Dcbentull.'ll, chnrge.'lble upon tmd payable 
out or the Publjc FundB of tho Colony alter the 
t>xpirntion of Twcnly-fh·c Y~ars. when it ahnll be 
optionnl with lh~ Qo,·emml'nt to pny off the snmo 
on giving Twelve Months' pre ,·ious notice of such 
intention. 
Tenders for tho nbovo amp unt will be received 
nt my office u ntil noon on THUmmA Y, 9th dny 
of Septe mber n <'xt. 
The Tcnd('r!l mus~ express how runny dollnrs 
will be J;i,·cn for <'Very One Hundred Dollars 
• tock. which ~lock will benr inten>St nt the rat~ 
of !our pe r cx-nL. J>er annun1, payable half-yearly. 
JAMES L. NOONAN, 
j _1\1. Rec<>i ver Oenernl. 
-Patent J.~uminous 
COD & SQUID JIGGERS. 
T
H EY hnve been t ested and found to 
catch fish as well by night as by 
day. Tho Ltuninous Squid 
J lggcr will be found a. ~rent boon 
to fishermen ; squids can be cA1lJM 
with this jigger faster by night tlian 
with the ordmary jigger by day. Fish-
ermen can now catch their bait at 
night and fish during the day. 
C'W" .,. . o Fqlur~ttt~n tthould b e u:lthoul 
IIU'"· Dr ~nt~•l..able to B4tllter•. 
Solu Agent for Newfoundland-
CEO. J. ST.ER, 
Jy~1,~m,ht,thcl'M.tr 
~O',gcammc a utl i!'ri~c 3;\st. 
l :;L RACB-G-oared Whal oats, Amateur:-:. l' r izc-lst, Gold 1\lcdals. ·!nd- $<!0.00 
3rd-$10.00: · -: · 
2nd RAcE-6-oared Wbaliboats,TrndesmL'n. Prizo: lstr--8:.!5. ~!\ld-$20. :jrd- $10. 
3rd RAcE--G·oared ~boats,Fishermcn. Prize: 1st-835. ~1d-~t0. :.J rd-$10. 
Hh RACE-(i-oared Whaleboats. Laborers. Prize : L t~3.J. !z1d- $20. :Jrcl- $10. 
5th RACE- Double SculUDory, (open to all. ) Pri?.e: 1st--S20. -.? nd - $1 0. :Jru-~.i. 
6th RJ.CE--6-oaied Wtialeboats (Inter-Club.) Club Pri?.c. 
------ ... 
-
.Cnlerral or an Aotcr, ll.fld P•·esen~auo_" '!~' tJold .v~c~_a~.s by La~y Des~.r:__ 
7th RAc_&-6-oared Ieboats, Juvenile. Prizo'~ lstr-$2.J. :!nd--$10. 3rd- S5. 
8th Race;--4-oared . ebonts, Amateurs. Prize: tst-$20. 2nd--$IO. 3rd- S5. 
Oth &~-oared Wb8Jeboats, Tradesmen. Prize: tst- SW. 2nd410. 3rd- M. 
loth B.A-cm---+oared Whaleboats, Fishormcn. Prize: 1 st--820. 2nd- $ 10. :.Jrd-.. 5. 
nth RACE-4-oa.red Whaleboats, Laborers. Prize: lst-$20. 2nd- SIO. 3rd-S35. 
12th RAOE~ingle Scull,.,.Native Built. Prize: 1st- $t0. 2nd-~\IO. 3rd-~5. 
· BonUE? to .Whaleboat crew for shortest timc-·:HO. . . 
dr Bonta t<lf Ju"enile Race to be IX- entered on Thm~lny. ti l<' ::!Oth ins t. A II othcrll on Friuny 30th 
inst., nt tho Total Abstinence Hnll, l>clwe<>n tlw lanun; of -;.:JO nn•l 9.:JO p.m. ·' 
jy27, li . · T. J. 1\lURPHY, Scc.retary . 
. 
. 
~ -
Removal Nottco. 
• • 
~.ct\T ~.ttu.crlis.em.euts. 
I:....od :k.. ~e1;e~ 
After t<H:lny you can get Dinn~ at 
Castelle's Restaurant, 
Every day !rom 1 to 8 p.ru., tmd you wlll find al-
ways a ~ 
FIRST-CLASS TABLE . . 
It is well !or parties residing out or town for tho 
Sunuucr. to caJI n.nd soo our Dill of Fnre. 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of OYSTERS, 
Constantly on hand. 
TERRA NOVA RESTAURANT, 
j :!l, lm,f!J. 102 & 103, Water Street. 
Card.. 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BARRISTER· AT-LAW. 
Offlu: .4Colll)E~'II.A. BUILD.CJf'Q8, 
mny5,3m DUCKWORTH STREET. 
------ ----------------------
A GALA DAY AT THE NEW ERA PLEASURE 
GROUNDS. 
The Annual Pic-nic 
Olo' TBE 
JUVENILE T.A.B. SOCIETY., 
Will bo lield (under the management 
of the Guardians)· at the above-named 
place on 
THURSDAY, 29th instant. 
TICKETS (Double) 3s. 6d. 
" (Single) 2s. 
To be hnd from the Mcm~ o£ tho Committ,e(-, 
at tho Hall, c,·ery o,·ening from 7 to !l! o'clock, or 
rroru 
P. J . O'BRmN, 
The Subscriber be~~ j8 notify his FRIENDS and the j.r33.~rp, fri&tu. Sccrcttlr.r or eommitk'c, 
G RAL PU~LIC FOR SALE, 
- - .. -~-~ .. ---
That he has removed his By SHE A · OA CO 
Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods Busiue~ ~ ., 
From 236 Water Street to 2!l9 Water Street- to .1..tllo Shop lately occupied by 200 Packages Choice 
McDougall & Templeton, O'D'\VYER':; BUi:tDL~GS, four doors west of c J. BU rT'.ri:J 
Coastal-Steamers Wharf. QnQu/Qfl I c,n, 
, .. 
1 -~~.:.; C. ~~ .. flii~LI~~ .. ~ Jr. (TOWNSHIPS SELECTED.) h·; ~ . . .cu ... [ 
= = a • J).17S1ul, p. =-~~----·--------~----~~~· 
, rand United Railway ExQ~r&ion and Picnic at tbe Hotel 
Glovet, TopPaU. · 
- ·-- -
' T h e Several Brass Ban<ls uf \h i.· ·.Jity intend holding a. 
Situation 
TilE SUBSCRLBER is open to nn engngemoit£ as Bookecpor or Manager or a General Store. lJns n rrur knowledge of business, nnd could .. , 
in\"csl some cnpitnl ns p:utncr in a p3ying businC88. 
Rcft>rtmco unexceptional. Address P.O. Box, .iG5, 
--Jy2G,3i. 
Little Glace Bay Coal, 
Now J.A~'l>tso AT Tn E 'ntAJU~ OF 
·GRAND····EXCURSIC:ri ···AN·D····PIC:NIC·· .. ,JohQ Woods & Son, · 
· -A', - Ex Brigt. " Z.'l.noni," . 
. ~e>"te1 ~1C>Vt:~J: ll' -Fe>pSai1, .IQ, Tons LITTLE GLACE BAY COAL -11 
~ n TUESDAY, August 1 (Jt~ . (weather permitting). ·('nt H~1~~fe ~r~~~~nr~~g~f~. porlou. 
tirst-class Dinner will be provided for every Ti<'' t-h o' <'r. Tickets for Excursion nnd Dinner- jy.20,3i. 
ly Gs. , Gent 7s.- to be had from tho followin~· \J, II' • rs of tht' CommiUee :-J. 13erlllott, "'IV. 
l'klinr;. R . Bennett. A. Bur'ke. J. Taylor, rr. Sirlth d .t illt•y. J. ,'teacklum, T. Udll·, T. tirarc, s. Banking Cabl e . a nti Dories (or . 
•''Crt~!. F. Dancy. • Sal S.B.- A Platform will be orcctE'd for Dan cing. -- e.--
GEO. llDLE, 
GEO. VEY, 
Clurh·man , 
~crt't'lnl'y. 
THE BANK FISHERY. 
--., .. ~ .. .. ----
Bankers and oth ers can be supplied w:ith ICEl by 
the 'l'on, from Hoylestown Ice-house, at a price 
that defies competition. 
jy:! l. J. W. FORAN. 
EltEL~IOR II!RBLE WORK~~ 
No .. 4 0, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on by the late MA!tTIN CoN.NORS, will. in future b~ conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by str•ct attentton to busmess, to mer~t a shnro of 
public patronage. · · 
Outport Orders loft at~lossrs. R. ·n. & C. 'ALLAIIAN'S, 'Vator Street, 
will receive strict attention. • 
PATRICK· CONNORS. 
jyG,fp,tf. f .. .. 
* :sq::z Z2L za:a m 
A Splendid Assortn1ent of Fah~chlld's 
i$2& 
GOLD P ·E ·N -S 
By Clift, Wood & Co., '-
t Kew 1\lrulilla 0.\~ KINQ; 'ABLE. (Sill.-84 
fnthorn.'i long .) • • · 
1 Second-hnnd B.\~q{l:-iG CADLE. (8in.- tl5 
fntlloru.t~lon~.) · 
tO DOUBLE DORn~ ' and :i • l~GLE DO~·. 
- jy.!?G. 
Rooms to Let. I 
TO LI:.'T- .. 4 Fttrnlslt~d Sitting imd Bnl 
.Jlooms. The Room il aro lnrgo nnd 
nin·, nnll Rituntcd in a ccntrnl part. or 
th~ City. For te rms nnd further par·· 
ticu lal'l'. enquire nt tl1o · · Cot..OSIS'r' ' 
uflict>. jy:.!4,Si,fp. 
--illa Nova Gard~ns. 1 ST. TliO~IAS'S H ~IE. 
THE OARDENER AT VILLA NOVA OS TO 
intimate to Visitors to Topeailru1d vic inity, thnt. 
ho hns now on &lo n Selection of ' 
Nice Green-house Plants, 
- ISCLUDfSQ-
Oinererias, Lobelias, Kimulus, I Mualr, 
Petunias, &o., &o., 
- A N D A V A n I E 'I" Y 0 F-
e 
(FOR llOUQUBTS.) 
Dr They will boaoldat VBR.Y R&ASO~ABL&PJUOES • . 
jy24. [tel&mer.] , 
Blacksmiths, Attention ! . 
? 
. I 
ABOlmiBROP RYAN ... -~~---IIZL- IN RORRIILE AND KYSTERIOUS :utrRDER 
\ S'l'. JOHN'S NEX'l' KONTR. IN BOSTON. 
~e.distinguished Archbishop Of Phil- A CHIN'ESE LAU NDRYHAN HA•,KED TO 
adelphia is expected to be present at the 
PIECES WITHIN TE:-. FEET OF .\ SLEEP· dedicatiQp.. of St. Pakiok's Ch-urch 
about the middle of August. He. ' vill nw BARBER. 
TH"'E 
J UST RECEIVED BY "PORTIA," ANOTHER 
SHmMENT OF 
And, ex schr. " J-tiuio, n shipment' of 
be t~~sj o( His Lor~p Mosi Rev. BosTON, July 18.-Bin Chong, o. ~ -0~<>--.f··i D.. g _, 
Willi~IIfi campbelL Dr. Power, of whom he is a life long Chinese laundryman on Shawmut friend. Archbishop Ryan will probab- avenue, in this city, was brutally j y2-t. 
ly p~h on the occasion of ~he dedica- butoheredr early this morning by an ----------- -----
t. f St. p tr• k' d . d . f KEROSENE OIL-CASKS AND HALF C'ASKS. ton o a tc s, an JU gtng rom unknown murderer. In the man's 
FOR."-SALE 
I 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
the following letter from the Baltimore head and body were a dozen wounds 
corres.R2n®nt of the Pittsburg "Des- nny one of which would h2.ve been 
pate~).! those. who may be present will sufficient to have caused instan~ death. 
have the pleasure of hearing the great His throat was· cut from ear to ea r, the 
ul 't. ot.n f th U ·ted Stat l OO Casks t K'EROSENE OIL. P Rtf" Qr.....,..,r. o e 01 es:- head being nearly severed it· >m the 50 Half Casks f 
Arehbi8hop Ryan of Philadelphia, body. His spinal column WM severed L' · , f B t 
who is u.qjyersa.IJy conceded to be the To arrive ex. " IZZie, rom 9s on. most..~M~speak~ in the American just below the back of the neck, whilE' j23. 
Catholic Church, is known as · the n terrible gash, extending fr•>m the ----------------
gold~-tonguedorator' and the 'Bossuet mouth to the left ear. which must have 
of the Missouri.' He is fully six feet been mado by a Yery violent b ow, had 
six inches in h~jght, stout in proportion, taken off a portion of t he k wer jaw I ---
has a large bead, covered with very red, Ad.m' -,t Sh ta f the Co-~ f N w h · d b d f nnd all tho teeth on that sit. o of hi::; I ll'o.u 1 ee o · • .v" o e -coarse air, an n roa . rosy ace, • .:1 &. C t d 
whose every lineament is that of a son mouth. A gash clean across t 1e abdo- foundland, Labra\lOJI,I CJ~C., orreo e 
of the Emerald Isle. Any one who has men, and almost deep enough to have · from the mosiauth'entio Surveys 
heard Archbishop Rvan speak ·will cut the man in twain, had co.npletely to AugnsW1885. und~. why he~ is called the. disemboweled the victim. 1.1 either 'gol~_tongued orator. ' As he enters 
the -pUlpit his commanding figure eye were stab wounds, so deep thnt tho 
cen~ at~I\Uon a~ once. He reads knife 'must have passed thr< ·ugh the 
the ie-Xt in a voice low~ sweet, and mel- brain. Besides these there w1 re many 
low. Then be folds.,b.is,arms and looks deep ·wounds in tho head and body and 
earnestly at the congregation for fully a score of minor ones. Tho Ch 'naman's halt. a minute. The exordium of his 
serm~q. is delivered~ a calm conver- queue hau been cut off clos ' to his 
sational tone, and if a listener departed head and was found lying on 110 floor 
a• th~i_s ·vncture he would w<?nder how beside the victim. Bin Chot, g was 39 
the lfDOO g<?t.a reputa$JQn f<?r.elot -years old. He came here fro n China quence. nst ·watt, however, unt-il-the . pre~~~s into the argument and about four 1ears ago, when h hired a 
the~tothefeeling_s,and theperora- first floor room of 5 '6 Sbawmur avenue 
tion, ai1d you will hear such eloquence as for a laundry. The room ''r.S after-
sel~Q!!}-,Pro,ceeds ~fOil\ the pulpit.. T~e wards divided by a thin pine vartition, 
YO!C&-JB. so~eth1nB' \~onderful. It ts making two apartments one of which perfect m mtonatton- all the way up . • 
from the mellow following of the text was sublet by the Chmaman ~v J~~gc 
to the,paaaionate ringo~ the peroration. Costello,a colored barber. The partitton 
Forgetting aU about the !'ubstance of was so frail that any noise in either 
his. sermons-~~' that is ~~o point .on could be distinctly heard in C1e other. 
whteh h~~ ... hts Bossuet, reputa.tton The occupants of either at .artment 
-and a.n:yone who. loves s'veet sounds . . ' 
Ncwfoundlo.nd lslnnd-2 large sheetB: St. Oooe-
,~b·e Bay t~ Orange Bay o.nd StraitB of 'Belle 
Isle. Capo Onion to Hare Bay. Notro I>am,e&y 
- witij plans, &:c:. Orange Bay- to Gander Bo.y-
inctudiri~ Notre Dame and White Beys. Change 
Island Tickle, Fogo liarboi{ Bare Bay, Seldom· 
come-By, &c. Gandu BaY'to Cape Bona~ 
Cape Bono.vistu to Bay Bulls, including Trinity 
nnd Conception Bays. Bay Bulls to Placentia. 
Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin- Harbor to 
De'-il Bay. Mi<J.l!eloo lshu\ds and Fortune Bay. 
Dc,·il Bay to Knife Bay. Knife Bay t.o Cape An-
g uillc. LaPoile Bay. Burgoo Islands. Codro~ 
Road to Cowhood Hcrbor. Cowhcad Harbor to 
St. Gono"i"o Bay-with enn,.dn and Labrador 
Coast. 
LABRADOR, & c. 
II udson Bay nnd Strait. Labrador-with plans 
COITCCt~J I-:-; . Sandwhicb Bay t.o Nain-in-
duding JUmiltoo.Wiletr. Webeck Harbor. Hope-
dale Harbor.' Ailll6 ~y,l ct;o. Cape Charles to 
Sandwich .B::sy-with'plana of harbors. Curlew 
Harbor and approaches. Indian Tickle. Occasi· 
onal Harbor, &c. Domino }lun. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Run. St. Lewis SOU.Ild nnd Inlet, &c. 
J. F. Cliis'holm. would gladly spend an occasional hour worked late and slept m h1s owu room . 
.., k c 11 j lD. merely listening to his voice. This may Last night at 1 l o'doc · ost·' o was 
s~undJilre the la~gUU&- ~f exaggera- standing at his door when he ob-tw~. but a!l Phil~delph~ans and St. servetl a strange Chinaman passing 
Lousums.. lVlll testify to 1ts accuracy. . . 
The A~bishop gained a great reputa- back and four.th m front ?f Bm 
tion.Jgr<;:'el<Jqu~no,e , even while he was Chong's estabhsbment, stop·Hng oc-
stu~ at the s~minaey .• Qn several casionally to peer cau tious y with-
<><:ca&tons .Arch_b~op Kenl'lc~ called in. An hour later the stranger hu~ to tl?e pulp1t m the St. LoUis Cath~- entered Bin Chong's shop and Costello dral while young Ryan was only m . . ~ . 
deacon's or~ very unusual honor rettred for the mght. He ror so-ne t1me 
(Forme1·ly Atlantic Hotel,) 
Water Street, St. John's , Nfld. 
Mas. McGRATD, thankful Cor the pAtronage ex-
tended fQ her in the pnst, respectfully intimates 
to her friends and the _public generally, that shl' 
bas removed ! rom her former residence, and hns 
leued the central and c:ollllftedio111 premises for· 
merly known as the Atlaat:io Hotel, near tht: 
CUBt.om Roose, Water~ 
The "TRDO!\T HOTEL" 11ill be opened on and 
after MONDAY,- June 21st, for tho nccommodn-
indeed. A~"ordination the r eputa- hea.r<l conYersation in tl:e ne.:t room 
tion of the young pr!est spread1 and he and also beard the clink in~ of money. 
Wa&JJQOR:tnade coadju~r. He nas been The conversation was c'lrrierl on in 
for some )ear'& the regular .orator at all Oh:ineso language, but appJared to be of 
grea'-ehJ!mh·.evenitJt tr· dl C 11 h . PE"''' A ""'NT a. '1'"' A "TSIEN'" BO ~ "'DE"'S 
......, - · a len . y nature. oste o avmg ~~,... CJ~ ~, •  "' • .. , .. \ 
tion of 
~ TRIY OWE THE POOB. 
-r . --
dropped a sleep knew nothing more of She hopes by nttcnflon to the comrortor her guMts 
t h ff · t•l · d f h d t.o ment a continu141c0 or the patronage of the e a o.tr un 1 apprtse o t o mur er public, which ia respectfully solicited. jt9,1m. 
this morning. Suspicion rested 1.1pon __ _ _ __ _ __ 
BUBOP ~8B.A JVi:...INST.auc.rs T~ BlOB Costello for a time, be~ use it a ppeared CARD. 
. 1\; f 
, . 
n JIQ• 4 
•• 
SALE, AT 
318. WATER STREET, 
50 Boxes Best 
Ca:n..ad.a Cheese' 
50 Tubs Fresh Canada BUTTER, 4.0 Brls. Figge's Light Family Mess 1PORX', ... 
30 Brls . .Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
GO Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL, 
jyt7. S~Uing at Lu¥test Rates~' 
ON SALE:· 
:By the S-u.bscri b -'er; 
A LARGF. AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
Pmi• Gnms·WiJis ____ . 
' - -Breaq~ Flour Family Mess Pork, ·Loin.s, and. Jowlef?, Butter-ehoi~ ~ 
Canadth.'"n Beef, Br~vn and Lun.cb Ton~ue-m 2lb tms, Sardmes-tlb & H~~ 
Salmon, Lobsters a Oystcrs- m llb tms. · ··~~· ..... ....,. .. 
Belfast Hams an Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, EngUBn Clt'IQIFO. 
and Split Peas. Calavances and Canadian White Peas, Corn Meaf antt·~
seamless sacks. ~-- .t ,_J. 
Pea.Tl Bar}ey Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, SagoA..Jjill'dJI and 
P-olson's Gorn·F lour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, ll~Soda, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. ,-!Aw,+;. 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & w nllie 
Sugar; Bfscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. . • 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow,~Lee & .erriils 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. ... 
Mustard .. in tins, ·boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and p I • ; ~~·.a 
Allspice Cinnamon, Nutm~, and Oloves, Black Lead, ~~ Po ~J . I' 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish, Shoe; Stove· and Scrubbmg B ~~ · Qp :; 
mat\s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buckets, Cloth~Pin1J; . 
Bro,vn, Vvindsor Glycerine· and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine. Sperm, Waf·~ 
J. ¥orril's Mouid Ca ndles, Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount '· Bernard 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Lea!her and Shoe P egs. • 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy; ~l 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale and . B~r.ke;~ }!.o -, , 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice. &c., and other arttcles to:o'lwiDV 
mention, selling at prices to dofy competition. ~Satisfaction gutrnon:eea. 
290; -Water St-reet ani 43 & ·45; Kil1g's,Roiiif.~,. jyl2. . 
-· ... ·-- .. "" " -" ..,..j ..J-·,;'- ¥'-
Cet a Comfortable HEAD REST~ which-- caw.., be, , 
placed in any position. Only a few in stoek.-· 
Newfoundland F au·Jtittu·e & MouldintfC'o. ABOUT 'Rm-jlAC)lBJ)--iUGHT8: DY LABOR- strange that he should! not ha•e heard 
the noise of the strug~that must have 
taken plaoewithin ten.feet of him. The 
police are convinced that the mysterious 
Chinaman eeen.b_y Costello is the per-
petrator of the .deed and an active 
search for him is being made. He is 
described by Costello as rather an 
undersized man, of a particularly effe-
minate appearance. Bin Chong was a 
great favorite in the neighborhood, 
which is composed of the poorer classes, 
and was regarded as a peaceable and 
inoffensive man. He had save i a. com-
petency and was about to close his 
business preparatory to leaving for 
China. This fact, if generall.} known 
to his countrymen7 may have fl .. rnished 
thu motive for the deed. 
~ 
Tblt6 eaa be no doabt that in many 
of Uae received ueages of business and 
mocWI of malrjng money prevalent in 
~$fmes, .by which such enormous 
foddDea are accumulated in the hands 
of a few, while the multitudes are ever 
~ 8Dcl more impoverished, there is 
Yei)o?"much which is contrary to justice 
no lesaiball ~ mercy. The injustice 
of oppn nina ~ poor and' defrauding 
labo~o( their W&g8f are described .in 
Holy ~ripture as among those sins 
which Specially cry to heaven for ven-
geanee.1 No~ is it not the case that 
there are whole-classes of laborers and 
producera,~who are obliged, in order to 
escape. star.vation, to work for wages 
JAMES B~CLA TER ;,, C. H. & C. E. ARCitra'~ ». 
- wqjch are manifestly unjust ? Their 
nece81i\y u taken advantage of by GEN. BOULANGER'S DU ;:L. 
eapitaUr..s 1 and employers to deprive • 
------·~------
A BLOODLESS ENCOUNTEH 
MBDUtactur~ommissillb'lad;for.~ 
wardlng:.Agent Officr and iinp~~m, 
I5I WATER STREET, 
Or1er O'Mara's Drug Store, 
MUZ. II Hu.UiafMnt, Canadian Woolens, 
H. E. Hou mell, Ltd., Lines and Twines. 
tr SMrPLES t.o select from at lho abo"e Rooms. ' 
m29 
NOW OFFERED• AT 
... 
•T 
Bargains ! _ Ba·rgatn~~f · 
-A'l'-
J.ORDAN & 
1 78 &. 180, Water Street, 
The following Goods are considerably reduced in orderl;o make room forNew • 
tock, viz. :-60 half-chests and boxes of the CHOC~T NNEWTE~-this 
seasons-bea~ifully flavored. and from the best l~o!lses m Lo~~on. ~ boxes 
of CIGAllS-comprising the finest and most exqUisite brands-mclu~1ng th~t 
most popular and celebra&ed brand- " Noisy Boys.'' ALso, a spl~ndid a.ssory-
ment of SMOKING TOBACCO, viz. :-Cut Plug, Gold Leaf. Thts Tob~cc~ ~ 
not flake or pr'essed, but is warranted Out ~lug, and made ~rom finest V1rgtma 
Tobacco always moist, cool, sweet and Imld ; together w1th a large and well-
selected stock of 
them unjustly of the greater part of 
the just f~it of their toil. 
The sacred rights of property are PARIS, July l'i.- The duel 1Jetwe~n 
loudly invo)ted .by the monied classes, Gen. Boulanger, Minister of \ " ar, and 
and the least infringement of them by Baron de Lareinty, arising from the re-
the. sia~ poor terribly punished by marks of the Baron' in the SE·nate on 
3oo Pairs Meqs' Boots, :J?rovi.sio:n.s .-, ~rooeries. 
~Ships'\ 
J laws wbiolr are often inhum~ly se Thursday, relat ive to the expulsion of 
) vere. But who is ~here to invoke these the Due d' Aumale, was fought at nine ~rights in favor of the most sacred o'clock this morning. The weapons 
of all property, the hard-worn earnings wero pistols. The place of meeting \vas 
of the poor unle!}a it be the Church of in a forest near Muedon, fi vo miles 
God ? And who is to protect their in- west of Paris. \Vheu the command to 
teres _a.nd_rigbts against the over· fire 'vas g!ven Baron de Lnrienty shot 
whelmiDg power of the rioh man ? Let at Gen. Boulanger. The latter coolly 
Y,s hope that our legislation may see awaited the result of the shot without 
)heir way. to dG so before-it is too late; firing himself. Finding hims ~If un-
We believe indeed that the wide- touched by his opponent's bullet, Ge n. 
spre¥ jnj~ftjce of p1odem eociety is fa; .Bottlangcr raised his own pistol and 
J-.more* largeiy responsible for the fear- fired up into the air. The combatants 
fully Jniaerable and debased condition. then left the field. Gen. Bo•tlanger 
of our poor than (,ven its- hard_hearted returne<kto Paris and went straight to 
eelfls~\'M· and if the well to-do ol~ me pffice at the War Depat:t~~nt. A 
woul4lee}f PflY bao.k to the poor what large crowd had assembled to a ··va,it the 
in .WC*Juatice they rightly owe them, 
naid -ould be · 1 1 rosult of the duel and they gavo Gou. IUJD8 ,_.. .,.. nnmenae y arger 
than all thei_r: rates and charities put Boulanger• an ovation when he ap-
• 1 .... together. peareu. 
. " 
at lls. per pair, ~ Otitport orders attended to with punctuality and despatch: 
Stor }S supplied at the shortest notice. 
\ P. JORDAN & SONS, jy24. ' 
CASII DOWN ON TilE N~L. 
100 Pairs Long Wellington, 
100 Pairs Laomg Balmorals, 
100 Pairs E lastic Sides, 
mnde of the ' ·ery best materials-worth 148. o. pair. • 
see . .rzwh.&n3.-;. srGN oF THE sHoVEL. I ~~Knight' 8 Nomer;-'r: 
may
21
• A ~ea~ralline of HOUSEKEEPER'S --
--- J UST RECEIVED, REQUISITES to be found nt GEORGE C. CROSBI!t~' 
- AT TOE- • At W~s~H~fldware, Having leased this well-known ~b)k\id,l.1t.. f\r BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK-STORE ju23. ; 193, WATER STRBET. will on nnd alte~AIAY 1st! bepreJHut~~ \. 
The Summer Number of thl' 129,'-- WATEtt STREET,- -129 PERKANENT&'l'BANSIENT lSOAJW.&R, 
LONDON'"'~ CRAPHIC,' 
(With two extra aupplemeets. 
The YoungLadiea' JoumnlctBow Bells fat-Aul,"UUIt 
The Extra sum.me.r numbeta ot the "Boys" Own 
n.nd " Girls'' Own. 
PAPERS: 
Tho FllDlily He;.,.ld, Chambers' Journal, 
Weldon's Ladles' Journal, Weldon 'II illustr-Jtod. 
Dre!smakor, Boys of England and other 
H&mzinee for July, Morray's UnivetMI Library, 
Vol: 80. Every Week- Vol. 31\ Lon<kln Joumal-
Vol6-{newseriee.) 
jy14. J. F. CHISHOLM • 
~· . 
JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTUENT OF 
Ne"V(f>r ·~O<>d.& 
LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, 2s. Gd per yd. 
at ret\SOuablei~, • ., 
By careful attention to the wanta and comlCIJY 
of hill Guests, he hopes to make the bo4e& a 
lf'IJon" in o,·cry 80IUIO of tho word, and to oom-
mand a Hbcrn.l share of patronage. 
ap22,8m. OA.l:.ICOE~ from13d.-per yard. 
Men's Hats and Caps. . I ON SALE, 
Ladies J ersey Gloves. p & L ·T !.- ·tll.to mJ• 
Hosiery, very cheap. Boots and Shoes. • . • . e~· ar-, tJo J 
:Men's Pa.ntettfrom 4:a. Gd. pe~ pait·· 1 NEW HERR~IuG suu~ Men's Straw H~ts at half pnco. · 11 111, 
Lot Chil~ien,s Hose at'half..l"J~-~- I (100 FeeU..oog 30 Foot Doop, l.in Mesh} r RICH~f(D H~RVEY:· 'lARlt.EO, ROPED. CORKED AND LEADBD. j2. • • • je30. • 
. . 
~ . 
. . ·' 
? 
'· 
• 
.. 
THE 
~.ele.ct ~tortJ. ! bud. And at tlus j>arty something has ll'HE OOMINJ;O~ Et~PETY FUND ·~- ~ ··- _ ~-~ , . .. . _ -··--' o~~urrcd th~t has stung this poor sen-
1 
.:~ if.t <Ttj,S\i(:£itfi.OU 1~~-.RI s m 0 R u Slhve, morbid Joanna to the very heart. I ·~ ~ • c A~r IE D B ¥ 1 m. I Only Mrs . .Abbott, nnd one (•ther, h~ve j read Offic.e ---:-<>.st. John N. B. 
, power enough OYer that heart to stmg ' , __ · ' 
I it to its CMe-it is that otbvr who un- aLL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. PAltT Il. wittingly has done it. NO CI,A~UNPAID. 
I Joanna has been singing. Some pas.: i sionate pa.in at her hea rt makes the \11 Policies Indisputable a.fter thrae years. 
II song-a despairing love-song-ring out Tho aystool is endo.med by U\0 hi.ghcst Insu.rnnce 
CHAPTER III. 
IN WJIICU JOA?\:\A <'APS THE <"LDIAX. •th . t •t f t h t th ·n tthoritiesonthe.AmarfcaoO:>atiiiont,asentirely 
It . ft f N y ' D Wl an m ensl y o power ~ rl s ~·e. Insurance effected llt lets ffl4u. luJirthe 
18 a ernoon o ew ears ay- j all who listen. Mrs. Van I!ensselaar, 1 1.;t ch:u-god in flrst-olnss officea with equal secu-
n windy and overcast afternoon. Fast the greatest of all great ladies, has . ty. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly, ns de-
drifting .clouds are. blown wildly over a taken the girl's hand in Iter grand red by the Policy-holders. 
d President: ' leaden s~y, · en mg on snow :' a gale duchess manner, and said some over- LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR surg~s w1th the roar of the sea thr?ugh poweringly condescending t bings. It Secretary: 
the pme woods ; far off, the deep d1apa- is one of' Joanna's innumer:lble faults CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
sion of that ~ighty sea itself blends its that· she hates patronage, and all who 
hoarse roar m the elemental chorus. patronize. Instead of being oYerwbelm-
The marshes lie all flat and soltlen 'vith ed by the gracious kindness of Mrs. 
re<:ent rain and melted snow. It is a Van Rensselaar, who has patronized 
desolate picture on which the girl looks the greatest artists in hor time, Joanna 
who leans over the gato at Sleaford's, frees her hand and cuts tho lady 
and.g_~es blankly before be:, with oyes brusquely and decidedly short. She 
as dr~y as the landscape 1tself. Sh e turns her back deliberately upon h er-
looks flushed and weary, and with rea- her- Mrs. Van Rensselaar !- a nd moves 
son ; the long soughing blast s wl:'eps n.way. The lady stands petrified-the 
cool P.Jld kindly as a friend s hand over expression of her rigid amazement and 
her hoi forehead. H er wild hair blows dismay, her strong stare, are too much 
abo-ut in its usual untidy fashion- her for F ra nk Livingston, who witnesses 
dress is a torn and soiled calico wrapper. the performance. He retreats into ,a 
N_o ~ J;J~k.banded Philis' this, no spotless window recess to laugh. There ~he 
dmu.ty h,ousebold divi~ity, but simp_Iy en counters Geoffrey Lamar, who, with 
Slea.tord s J.oanna restmg after the tolls knitted brows has also beheld the little 
of the day. . scene. 
The red .farm-house l>ohind her, lies • By J oYe !' Frank cries, throwing si lent'~ a-q~ sombre, the bark of one of back his head, and laughing explosive-
the many dogs now and then, alone Jy, • It is t-he most delicious joke! the break~g1 the silen ce. The household Mrs: Yan Rcusselaar snubbed-snubbed 
are~"{~, except the master, and he is by bleaford's J o.innn Behold the glare 
sleeping off a heavy dinner, washed of the liedusa face~ On m y wor\1, I 
rlown by copious draughts of whiskey, I believe she will haYo a fit !' 
in the upper chamber, sacred t-o use. • Mrs. Van Rensselaar deserves it !' 
For is it not Ne w Year's Day, and ha,·e Geoffrey says, flushing with anger. 
not Liz and Lora to receive their gen- • Why cannot they let the girl alone ? 
tlemen friends ? Neither the 'veather God has given her an exquisite voice, 
nor the roa~s b'cing propitious, a nd and such women as that think to uplift 
Sleaford's being two or three miles out her by thei r patronizing praise. She 
of the way the young ladies have nc- has served Mrs, Van Rensselaar right!' 
ropted the i~vitat ion of a couple of ·Bravo Geoff! set lance in rest, and 
friends, ~d have gone en grande tenue ride forth in defence of your protege. 
to Brig_htbrooR: to receive. Dan !lnd Do you know what it reminds me of : 
Medkal Adl-iser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
A~t lor Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
...... 
J.,.l. • I • 
HIGH SCHOOL 'FbR" YOUNG G~NTLEMEN. 
--... ·-PROSPECTUS. 
ON the 1st J uLY noxt, (D.V.) tho Subscriber pro-poses to artabl.iah B ecries oC ClBsses in tho in-terests of the young gentlemen ot tlte City 
who form tho throe IJtorary ABsociations-Acadc-
mia, Metr?politan ll;lld City Clubs. ~o courso. or 
Studies ·will compnse the Greek, Latin. SJ?Illlish 
and Italian Languages, GeneralScicnce, Log~o and 
1\lett\phyaics, En~lish Composition, Philology, Rho-' 
toric and Elocution. · 
Classes '"ill be attended nt all hours, from 7 a.m. 
t) 10 p.m.' and on all days exoept Saturdays. The 
hcility for attendAnce afforded by thia wide r aJ;lge 
of limo to those engaged duriJ:Ig a large J.>OrtiOn of 
t ae day either in oommerclal'jlunrultB or m profes-
s ionnl s tudies, is quito obTiow. 
Each Class will consist of not more U1an too 
Studen ts, in order ~at the lArgest amount or at-
t.-ution may be accorded its .memt.ers. The durn• 
tion of nny Cla.sa ,,;u not c.xceed two hours cnch 
0.1 \' . 
1'enns-£2 108. cy., per quarter, payable in all 
cusPs in advance. 
jill. 
Jolm F. Mor.ris. 
PURE NEW BUTTER. 
ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & co·., 
138 Tubs P . E. Iai1Uld arlll,NoYa Scotia 
BUTTER, 
(A choice article, fresh trom Uto Dairy.) Ex 
·• Soudan," from Charlottetown &: Antigonish. 
j yD. 
0- R:..:E-=-s S-=-:;:E~D ........ M-:-A-=-T C:;;:-:-H...-E......-0 ~L ........ U M" .. B ..... E,...R. 
NOW LANDING, 
., j 
, . 
: t.._ 
~0~ 
=--~ .T. &Pietet 
'3G!, WATER STREET WEST. S'I. JOHN'S.NEWFOtnroiAND, 
.• aoo 't ~ • 
Glassware, MirrMS~ "Tiiiia;e~ "Staii006;y, :.soy;s=~-~~~·· 
. and Laundry~ Toys & Fancy, Gqons, . ' 
Which will be eold at bottom prices to suit tho times. , 
Ou onr fh·o cent. and ten oont counter will bo found Goods worth 10 CeKifJ crnd·~· ~ 
which require to be seen to bo aprycciated. m- Oivo us a call-no trouble to show Goods or quo 
J•ric<'S. 
nemorubcr tho Nunber 
- · - - - 364, ~~'t!~~f ~treet ~ ~' 
Black & _Bigne.J ~'~·-jn30,:3ut. 
Q) 
(.) 
·~ 0 
.d 
0 
RECATTA! 
- ~ ~ Tho Subt!cril>cn~ u.gain call tho attention or their 0 
~ patrons ami tho 1 8 
~ PUBLIC to 
:n to tlf11arge stock of llams, J3acon, Por:k, Loins, ~ 
!":1 Jowl our, Bread, Dutter, (C~nda)T<'a. Sugar, D' 
~ CofT , Spices, JIUlU, q<>niectionery,. Tobacco, ~ 
d ("l'ario·us brands) all of wh1ch we aro scllmg at the UJ .~ lowest cash prices, nud .arc of ~ 
-; OPINION ~ 
Q) t.ha t. for cheapness wo cannot bo Cl..Cel1od ; our <1 
'i stock of BROOMS, purchnsod bororo U1c nil\·nnco ~ 
' in broOm com , we therefore offer to tho trade to 
_5 Fl.FTY DOZEN, at a low flguro. BRUSHES of ...... 
cl all kinds, in great variety. nnd plo.cetl before the ~ 
0 public at prices f ~ 
~ ACAINST ~ 
S which we defy compc!tition. Our n&~ortment. of £" 
Ill SCY'I'HES embraoo all si7..es of GriffUU!, Sorbys &: I 
~ American, Snalhes, Rakes, Hayforks, Scythe >-1 
p. Stones and Bottrds, S11.-ules, Sh~vels, &c: <?ur ~ 
cl competitors nrc continually accusmg us of selling ~ 
<D too cheap; ye. \Vtult no 1 • 5: ~ AMA.LCAMATION, ~ 
a) All our prices are made to suit the present de- ~: 
..Q pressed stat.c of tmde. c.J ~ CASH SYSTEM - - · - - - - SMALL PROFITS. !ll 
Ill 1'1. & J. TOBIN, 'g 
0 170.& 17\! Duckworth Slrcct ~ 
0 jy..,, · Dcach, St. John's, N. F. c: ~ -- ~ 
tT 
- - -.·-
RECATTA! J~d t/t. ~lieir Sa"Qbath best, are 'calling;' - that old story of James the F irst, the 
G1les_, Joann~ and the dogs a rc keeping baronet-making king, and his nurse. 
house. The old lady asks him, you know, to 
It 'has been no holiday for t he g irl ; make her son a gentleman. · · I'll make 
she has_ never had a ?oliday in her lifc.
1 
,·our !>On a h:lronet, if ye lik· . Lucky," 
There has been a dmner-party at the ~ays the king. "but tho dee,· :t himsel' 
farm-house, . and she has been cook. ,·adna mak him a gcntlen m." The 
The office bas been no s inecure. There ·ascs arc ·imilnr. You n ..l.Y make 
30 ~1. 1, It. ltin. MATCHED DRESSED BOARD, 
&>:\[SPRUCE and PINE DEALS and PLANK, THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASON'S STOOK .0~ 
... , hrigantin~ " New Dominion," from Quebec. , . , • 11 'tl.~nn 
CLIFT. woon & co. _4; 1 r~Ies, Jackets, Jerseys & &tntfs,. & Print Gostume~, 
"o he Sold or Let, 
.. 
----
has been a goose stuffed with ~ago and ~leaford's J oanna a singer i( you like, . NEW BOUSE on LcMarchant Road, the onions~ lat~P, vulgar, sa, ory bird to ...amar, but- your mother ht rself can- property or the late ?.ln. JAliES A. ScoTT. 
roast-a turkey with dressing to boil- .lOt make h r a gentlewoman.· he B ouse is a modem one, beauti!nlly Rituated 
a plum P. udding ditto, sundry vege- H e goes off laughing. A figure, ' well furnished throughout. There is a ~ood 
t bl d -6 • '.PlY o! Pure Spring Water upon the t•remu;es, ~ es_, an J.~ts to go with these dain- titanding motionless, hidden by a ·mo Garden, Stables Coach-houses & OuU1ouses 
ttes. Yester~Y. a huge beefsteak and ,lo,ver-wreathed pillar, has heard every 7!:~.B~'i~~~c0,.--rAINs-Kit.chcn, Cellar, 
kidney pastry was concocted, and a liord.. And the white marble of the 1 d Vegetable Cellar,_Cloeets, &c. ham~ ·To these viands a select nillar is not whiter than her face. t"'t:IE MIDDLE FLAT Co'-'TAI~s-A Roomy Rnll 
t" r j four large RoonlB with Bay Windows in f ront, com~~ of eix young ladies and gen- Livingston is quoting Shak~are over r lding Doors, &c. 
tlemen exclwiive of the family, have h is shoulder as he goes : •rrE UPPI!n FLAT Co'-'TAL-.;s-Five Dedrooms. 
\J l !urther information will be furnished on turned their hungry attention. The · Oh, when she·s angry she's keen and shrewd ; : , ·ilication to 
Hisses Sl~ord's in brand new silk J ho was ~ vi.xea when abe went to SCI1001, . MeN elly & MeN cily' ~.J!OIIo to meotin& in Brigh~ .\nd though m e is bu!little, abe is """"' r ' '" ,.,.,tt. Soliciton< 
b ])rought their friends back An hour a : ter h e comes up to her, as · BUTTER! BU:rTER! BUTTER! 
witfi em. Joanna has cooked, but :;he stands a little apart after singing "--
refused. to wait at table. again a sweet little Scotch ballad, that FOR SALE BY '~Cs your dinner, wait on ~r- uas touched even him. · Clift, Wood & Co. 
selvee·f.r/ go without,' sbe has / sa.id, ' I foresee we are all going to be proud l.J ~ tubR Ch01ce N. S. BUTTER, 
briefly, and they bave waited on them- of our Brightbrook nightingale,' he ex No·va from Antigonish , N. S. 
selves without much grumbling, for ·ays, gaily. ' When your bio&rraphy is j y 1 
every~pjpg has been done to a charm. written, we will recall-and put on airs Valuable Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
Now they are goin,; again ; she has in consequence-that wo know Little :Bay, near the llines. 
washed the1dishes, and 'redd up,' and and heard you first. By-the-bye, tho --
tired, flushed. heavy-hearted, she honour of d iscovery lies with Lamn.r. I AM authori1.ed to offer CorSale, by Private Con· 
tmct, n.ll that Valuable Property, situate nt 
stands leaning over the fence, looking How was it, I wonder, -that I, knowing Little Bay, 'Notre Dame &y, abutted and 
with, t,hose great black, melancholy vou so long before him, never found bounded DB follows, thnt i.~ to say: by a Hne com-~ mencing at a poini !~chains moro or less, from eyes ~f1}ler~, at that low-lying, fast- you out, or thought what a singing bird the shore of Indian B" wbenoo east ~d or the 
driftina aky. ~· other Island bearaao ~tydeg:rees enst, thence 
...._ you ·wP.ro · running by Crown laBd eOuth eight degree!! east, 
But it is neither tho weariness of ln.- She looks at nim. To this day he n•nc chains; south eighty degrees; west fifty-five 
--WE ARE NOW OF FKIU:\G AT ATIOU T- .. 
• ~ormer :J?rices, · ·a1f o-u..r 
ts we arc makiu6 Special Prices to 
IIVYIDI 
... 
- - -
Water 
Jerseys, 
·- - I l ·I 
Fri IIi ngs, ·Collars. 
,, . 
- - - ·· -" l 
•••wtf; 
191 WATER STREET, 191, 
IIns just •·oceivcd pt}r./' .Caspian," a nice rango ?f 
Ladi 0 s~ lllile8k~ ••• :. ··-.~~ 
(Handsomely Bradcd.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINOS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GL9VES, ,, &c.~ 
All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. 
And tho ~·ho le remaining portion of our Summer Goods an
1
d G~hds of f~ing 
fashion, are now reduced to mere Nmn NAL PmcEs to c ear em ou . · 
Be m ro to call and seo the Bargains. :• : 
~ )Jotc the cUlllresH. r •. I ' . ' rr"'' Or 
hour, ·the drea,.4less of utter solitude, docs not understand perhaps, tho fiery chains, ~oro or lees; ~Orth eight deg-roes; west ~ ' n no cluuns and north e1ghty degrees east flfty-fi\"C · 1 the JOSS Of a holiday that all the rest Of Wrath and SCOrn ()( her OyQS. c!tains, more Or }eM, t O thO plAco. Of. COmmence- JU' ~ZL~-P-!~~~!"'!"!!i-~~=~=~~!!!!!!!~=P-! William Frew.· 
the Jvorld is enjoying, that weighs her 'You~· she says and he winces and 
1 
n.ent, -reserving a public ~· runrupg ~brough !!!!!!'--""""'!"-~""!!!"!~~=~"'!'!""--~~ 
d ' , 1 the said land, ot fi!t,Y teet wtde, leading mto tho 1 own: To all these things she is inured ; stares at h cr tone. You . 'Vhy you et.;untry and containing about forty-nino ncrce 0 N SALE 
custom has blunted the edge ; she hard- never thought o f an yone but yourself OJ ad a h~t. For wrms and other pnrticulnrs, · ~ 
ly feels their pain. It is something in all your life.' ApplyTto W SP~RY 
else, something belonging to the othor ' Upon my word,' say!ll 1\lr. Living- • • ' . 
I 
·f 1 1· t 1 , h · j~ 1. Real Estato Broker, St. J ohns. I I e t 1at is not connected with Slaa - s ton, w-hen h recovers a. 1 t e, ere ts fqrd's-that other life that seems to be- a facer. First she floors Mrs. Van 
J6ng__to ;mother 'vorld. Rensselaar- now me. What have I 
The changes that have occurred since clone, I wonder ? I haven' t been pa-
the CbTistmas hirth-nig ht party a re tronizing. Have I , Olga?' 
these: The VentnoTS have return~d to Mil:ls Ventnor's beautiful short upper 
town, their visitors with them. Before lip curls. -
Consignees' Notice. 
Consignees of Goods, from Boston, 
)!ass. , U.S.A., per schr. "Polar Star ,:' 
will please pa.y frei~ht and tako dell-
very of their Goods 1rnmodiately from 
tho wharf of ~ing they had givon a party to which . Shu is nevor very civ il, bnt to-night 
oanna was bidden, in kindliest, gent- she is renlly quite too horrid. Mrs. jy20. 
lest worifs, by kindly, gentle Mrs. Vnn Rensselaar is very angry.' Then ON 8AL1'.l BY 
CLIFT, W OOD & Co. 
Ventnor. The girl had gono, of course; she remembers J oanna iR her mother's OLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
it W~M not optiona l wfth her to decline ; guest o.nd stops. I supposG it is to bo Tb~ Rnndr6d Tubs No"" Bcotla 
!!Jl.e fs Elllkod to ' ing, end go s f?r t hat expected, poor creature; tho bettor wa._y BUTTER, 
pur ee. Tho Abbotts aro tbero, all is to say nothing to her a.t a.ll. Thts jy20. Ex ec:br. " Neva," trom .tntt.gonlsb. 
who were at A~bot W ood the other f 
tlJght, nod many moro. Once more waltz is yo n s, I think, Frank, i you 
O)ga, fn palest rose s ilk, looks lovely as 'vish to claim it:• 
a dream ; everything she wenTR seernR If he wishes ? Frank's blu(>, Rpeak-
to become her more than tho last. ·ag oyes anliwer the question , but Olga 
ON SALE BY 
OLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Thirty~~o Tuba Choico 
BUTTER, 
---.. ~----
• ••• A';t T UR •••• 
A SELECT 8TOOK OF THF. trOLL O"WINO : 
OHAI\IPAGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet.'' u t & Oh d 
O~IPAGNE-Jlloe an on. 
OLARET-St. Julien . PORT-Newman's & pbrunissos. 
SHERBY-Various Brands. BRANDY- Hennessy s& Martella. ~ 
WHISKEY - Sco.toh- Poebles s~ocia~~~~KEY - lr.ish-J amesons and Wisoa. 
WHISKEY- Ryh--10 year's old. GIN- Holland & London: 
'• 
ALES- Baas & Arrols. 
GINGER ALE-r-Oantroll & Ooollrano, 
· ·J.J.. STOUT- Guiunoss's. · ' 
A Choice Soloction of'OIGARS, OIGAltETTES and TOBAOOO, oonstaqtly. 
· on hand. 
Just received per a. s. Nova Scotian, a ~hipmont of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Sod~ . 11 . 
Jar Jn Hall' BottlQR.m-
Once more . very ·young men fioek Jnly laughs . 
around her as butterflies a r9und a rose- (To be O<mlin.ued.) 
. ' No. llQ Dt;CK WOit'l'll .:rrn~r. : 
" Four Brotherst" trom New Wobmond, Pro- -~-~ 3 w20 VlD~ Quebec. ...... I I 
" 
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T , ) CO.LON·IST. . . , 
THE COJJONIST, of the Canadian carpet colorels. We as well cltthe rOINTS 'OF HISTORY. ed men. It was perfectly true that two 
-.-- blacks did not make one-white, and have reason to believe that the state- for this part of district of Port-de-
ment that Newfoundland fishermen Grave fQr a great many years under 
make a practice of wantonly d·!stroying my care)., to-give a flat denial to "Pub-
the property of Canadian fishermen is lie Improvement's, statement, ansi 
not true. We have made en0uiries of challengu the. slanderer to proye that 
several large firms, engage l itt the favor has Qe~n ~b6wn to anyoue, whe-
Labrador fisheries, and they have not denominationally or otherwise, in con-
heard of any outrages such as a re com- nection with these expenditures, or 
plained of by the Oanadian_newspapers. that the laborer has been wronged in 
If any outrage has been committed on any way ; both,Poor Relief and Road 
the part of a few Newfoundla11d fisher- work have always been paid byopentor-
men, it will be found on inve-;tigation ders, or cheques, in St. John's, either:of 
that it is an exceptional and n0t a gene- which are Qegotiaqle in any store in Bri-
ral oc~urrence, and hence the folly of gus, equal to c~h. I may further state 
charging the peoplo of Newf~·undland that our Brigus ~oad Board have be-
with such a serious crime as '· destroy- tween -10 and 50 miles of Road to keep 
ing property in pure malice." in order, besides extending or opening 
THE MASSACRE OF SAINT BARTHOLElfEW. whatever me88W'68 pf justice might be 
, . (From the LiL"CpOOl Time,.) demanded by SUCh atrOCitieS, he did DOt 
stand there that evening to justify mas-
This was the subject of the second sacre in any shape or form. A coup 
discourse of Father Anderdon, S. J ., on d'etat wns one thing; but crime and 
" Points of History" delivered in the massacre quite another. This particu-
cburch of the Holy Name, Manchester, Jar one was horrible in its · character 
on Sunday last, in the presence of a and extent. It was most unsuccessful, 
crowded congregation, It might be as it deserved to be; made rrlartyrs 
well asked, he said, why on so high and of those who would have been other-
blessed a festiva l, when tho whole wise simply murderers and despoilers ; 
Church was rejoicing in the coming of it deepened the Huguenot' pineit>le 
the Holy Ghost to abide in it and teach amongst its adherents, and bad form8d 
all Truth , he invited their attention on from that day to this one of the bistop-
the contrary to scenes of bloodshed cal stumbling blocks which it had be-
and massacre. But the answer was come necessary to remove from the 
plain. He cenceived it to be in accord- minds of men of good will. One especial 
ance with the purpose for which the object for which he . iBtroduced this 
Holy Spirit of Love and Truth came topic was the falsehood, or falsehoods, 
down upon earth, to remove those ob- by which the non-Catholic tradition 
stacles to tho reception of F a ith which had sought to drag down the Chui-op 
might seem to exist up and down the nnd blacken and to dye it in the ~ 
pages of history. " Men of good will " vat. They said that tbe Pope of the 
on every side 'wore edging forward to day, Gregory XIII. on heating-of ~he 
the Truth, but were~eld back by fears massacre, ordered illumination and a 
of what mig ht haYe Jon the action of Te Dew1t in Rome in joy and thanks-
that Church to w _ich they felt their giving for the event . What event? 
host instincts were drawing them. It The news which reached Rome (and 
was, therefore, promoting the work of the facilities of messages were not th~ 
the Holy Spirit to do something towards of to-day) was simply that a dangerods 
removingtt~ose barriers and showing conspiracy against the lawful govern-
them the way of aceess to the Truth men t had been crushed, and that the 
was plain and simple when history was French monarchy and Catholicin1erests 
read aright. In considering the horri- were safe. \Vas this no cause of re-
ble massacre which took place in 1572 joicing to the Head of the Chlirch?-the 
on the night of St. Ba rtholemew, we saving of the King and royal family 
had to take into account the age itself from conspiracy and assassination, and 
AdTertiaing rates, ()() oenta per inch, for fi.l"Bt 
t.n.ertion; ana 25 oenta per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yeuly oon-.cta. To insure inaertion on day ot 
~bUOation advertieementa must be in not later 
U.U. ·11 o'clock, noon. 
~ndenoe and other matten relating to 
&he Editorial Department will reoei"e prompt at-
tention on being addreaeed to 
P . R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloniat, St. John' a, !vftd. 
Blllineu matters will be punctually attended to 
on beins &ddreeied to · 
R. J . 84QE, 
Bu.rineu Managtr, Coloniat Printing and 
Publiahing Companr, St. John'a, N{fd. 
W e wish the '· Telc~raph," . .md " Le up new roads and effecting improve-
Canadian " tu understand that our fish- ruents in the town of Brigus-many in-
ormen have the same rights as other stances are plain to be seen- and all 
British subjects, and these we will this to be done witti $1,500 a year. Our 
_ _ TUESD~Y, -~L_: __ ~· 1~ .. maintain. Canada is a mert· depen- Roads, taken as a whole, will, I think, 
TRE CANADIAN CALL TO ARKS dency of the British Crown, aJ u not a n compare favorably with tho roads of 
AGAINST NEWFOUNDLAND independent nation, and whil( it is in most other outport districts; butalong-
FISRERKEN. that position Newfoundlander::- have as c; ide the work done here by tho Govern-
- , - good a right to fish on Cauadi r n shores mont this spring, a t a cost of over £200 
We observe that several of our Cana- - be cause they are British shores- as per mile for new Roads, and from £50 
dian exchanges are exercised, indeed any other of Her Majesty's i;U bjt ·cts. F'or to £75 for repairing Roads per mile, 
, we might say quite excited over certain these reasons the " Telegraph':;·· asser- they 'vill appear to disadvantage. I 
alleged outrages said to be committed tion that Newfound~andcrs a re practi- hardly think I should have noticed the 
by Newfoundland fishermen on the cally as much foreig ners a!' Aml ricans is anonymous letter of ·• Public Improve-
Labrador coast. An Ottawa despatch so absurd that to ment ion iL ca rries with mont,'' but it appears to be the produc-
of July l 'ith says :-" In granting the it its own refutation. But the1 ~~ is ano- t ion of some one of intelligence and 
appeal of the fishermen in the Gulf of ther reason why 1\ewfonndlnn,l fisher- education : and bow such a p~rson 
St. Lawrence, between Point des Monts men should not pursue their calling on could haYc so maliciously slandered me 
and Blanc Sablon, the go,·ernmenthave Canadian shores, - namely, ' · New- and others in the way he has I cannot 
decided to send immediately a govern- foundland persistently refuses to join imagine. 
ment cruiser to protect those fishermen the Canadi~n Confederat ion!'' Because 
1 from the depredations to which they we prefer to'preserve our a utonomy, be· I 
h~ve been subjected at the hands of cause we ra ther bear the ills ' ':e ban• 
Newfoundland outlaws who cross over than rush into others we kno·w not of. 
in lar~e numbers and in the absence of we are, forsooth, to be depri ,·eel of the 
any government vessel do as they like, rights which every other Brit ish sub-
committing eutrages that ~vould put a ject may exercise of fishing u :1der hi:; 1 
Fiji Islander to shame. Terror reigns own flag. \Vith the example of NoYa 
supreme and tho inhabitants along that Scot ia trying to get out of Cu tfedora -
part of the coast of Labrador say that tion the time is certa inly not n: portun L· 
they will·be forced to leave thecountry to attempt. to forcf' us into Cc lfedera-
unless tliey and their families are pro- tion. The incons istr ncy of tlw !'ditor ot 
tected from tho outrages they have the ' ·Telegra ph " on t his n Lttter i:; 
been subjected to from the Newfound- as huge as high Olympus. l f • is ouo 
land pirates during the prrsen t season." of those liberal m i ndcd Irish Protcl';-
The folfowing article frotn the Quebec tants who believes and b~ttleR for self-
" .Telegraph" headed "An Intolerable government for Ireland. nne in the 
..Outrage," will give an idea of the state same breath he would wish to deprive 
of al1gry feeling into which our Canuck Newfoundland of its independ< nee. In 
ln'Ot'6ers Can work themselves, on the military parlance our gallant Colonel 
strength of a story from the Labrador, " turns to tbe right about fac) '' when 
which is probably as well founded as his professions of political prir.ciples in lno's~ ti'f t ~bogus fish stories circulated favor of the autonomy of Irt land are 
abt4i:d about Newfoundland. applied to Newfoundland. 
:''' Wi~~ much show of Justice, our • · •• • · - - -
eiV ·-contemporary " ·Le Canadien" THE REGATTA. co~~ of the audacious depredatio~s · 
of Newfoundlanders upon CanadiaJP The Regatta_ Committee mE:t in the 
ftallei'IDen and Canadian fishing es- Total Abstinence H~p last ~vening. 
~en~. on the. Canadie:n ~bra- There was a full attendance of the Com-
dor. ~g to I~ormation 1D our mittee, R. Langrish~:Yare, Esq., in the con~&poe&e881on, these New- h - Th 1 · foundlaDd pll'&tes are even worse than c au. e severa r~ports of the sub-
Uie AmeriCana and ~eir o~ee are Com~ittees were given in, and ap-
ouq iD: a f!Ur ~y ~ ruin the Ca- proved. The meeting was conducted = m~reste m ~brador, in a business like manner, and every-
llll:'l .. uta•acarnaer on m su~h a hig~-~and- thing bespeaks the Regatta being a 
- to add mault to m]ury. d Th Com •t b' laugh ai Canadian pro- gran success. e nu te t 1s 
when they are strOng year, purpose giving a full report of re-
actually destroy property ceipts and expenditures; and a re deter-
&IUI~&ct~. They set their seine nets mined to manage the Regatta in every 
front of the Canadia¥Stablish- · ' 
menta and their trap nets right in the dep~ent, as they say m stato papers, 
Canadian fisheries and when they are " With a due regard to economy." The 
remoutrated with they simply threat- Regatta will come off on the 4th of 
en vio1ence. One brdy Canadian fish- August as at first determined, and fur-
erman, ~· Adolphe Guay, of Beau- tber particulars are publishec: in our 
mont, has thus had a .salmon fishery . . destroyed, from which he · annually advert1smg colum;ts. 
took from 18 to 20 barrels of fish worth "_..__ - - -
to him tlO a barrel. Now, as our fish- EXAGGERATED REPORTS .. 
ermen pay the Federal Government an 
annual license of MO for the right to 
exercise their callin~, the Government 
owes t.hem immediate and thorough 
protect10n' and we cordially join "Le 
Canadien" in calling upon the Canadian 
authorities to send an armed cruiser at 
once to Labrador in the interests of our 
people. These Newfoundlanders are 
practically as much foreigners to us as 
the Americans. They persistently re-
fuse to join the Canadian Confedera~ 
priva te uospatch 
received ester that s0me d readful 
stories are eing circula ted in the 
Uriited Sta tes press a bout sta rvation 
nnd suffering in K ewfoundland. Al-
though there is suffering in Western 
Bay. Harbor Main, and other places. 
through failure of the fisheries, we have 
no report of death fcom star vation. 
) tion and they have no more right to I!'!!CZ:~~'!"'-!!!!_~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!'!!-'!'!"!!!!!!!!~!!'!!! 
) poach upon our fisheries than any other (g;or~.csponcl.cncr. 
....,stf1U1gers." grThc Editor O( th is pnper is not responRibl<' 
The above looks very war-like if not for t.ho opinions of correspondents. 
actually blood-thirsty in cold print, but 
as we happen to have the pleasure of a. 
personal acquaintance with the editor 
THE BBIGtrS ROAD BOARD. 
of the "Telegraph," and 'knowing his (To the Editor of lh P Colo,. isf ) 
good-natured temperament, we are not DEAn Sm,-A writer in your paper o f 
f. the least scared. Our friend Jives the 21st instant, under the head of der the shadows of Citadal Hill, and "English Town, Brigus,'' has :: 3verely 1melling gun powder, as be does evary criticised the letter of "Obser -·er," in 
"---.· daJ, may be excused for revelling be- the "Telegram " of t he 17th i11c;t., for 
f~ timee in all "the pomp, and circum- which I do not find fault with h 'm ; but 
\ etance of glorious warl " We do not when he goes on and broadly a.sser tR 
1 knowwnetheronr friend is a full-fledged that" private individuals with hut sel-
)(iJitia Colonel or ~not, but if be is, be fish motives have heon the curso of this 
rem.inde ua of a PrincE\ Ed ward Island country, and of this di8trict in p a?·tic-u-
Oolonel of Volunteers who was never lar, in relation to road and othe•· public 
I~ beJii_cose than when decoTated in gr:\nts, etc., I feel it due to mJ qelf, at 
hie 'War toggery. Now let us see what any rate, (having had the rnanac<ement 
.. ~ pw.Teman for t~o WMJjke reso~ r~ I of r~r ~lief funds, and (\ Jarp po~tion 
; . 
Yours truly, 
J. WILCOX. 
t~e presePVat ion of France as .a Oath_?-
and- its spirit. Those were n_ot the. days he power ? What was the history of 
of revolution in kid gloves nnd rose the Gunpowder Plot at home, ·and by 
wa.t()r ; the period was one· of fierce what services had it been eommemora-
men in direful antagonism. On the one ted in the English Common Prayer 
____ " ____ _ 
A NEW YOBX TRAGEDY. 
A l ' A:O:AI>IA~ SLAYS Hts so~ AXD nLuws side· and tho other there was relentless Book ? H was another historical fact 
• that when Gregory XVI., no upworthy 
Ol'T m s owN BRAt~. hatred and unsparing butchery. 'Xot, successor to his saintly predecessor, St. 
~r.w YoRK, July 7. - J ohn Warner, a as be would show, tha.t the Church Pius V., had learned the actual details, 
tal l baldheaded man, with gray hair did otherwise than detest and denounce that it was not the mere crushing of a 
and a black moustache, tinged with such crimes, but because when men's conspiracy, but a wider crime and a 
b. d b ll b d h evil passions were up it was, as the ca tastrophe which had involved the in-gray, 1rc a a e -room on t c nocent wi~h t~e guilty, hemqurnedand 
fourth floor of Hl2 \Vest Tenth street \Vord of Inspiration told us, like open- lamented 1t w1th tears, and·not.Qnly-•80 
a bout two months ago. He was aer ing the floodgates which could not be but sent his Apostolical reprobation to 
companied by a boy of fourteen, a likely closed at a moment's notice. He would t.he king of France and exbo~ ~to 
younrr fellow. whom ho introduced as refer to a candid Protesta.nt hi torian, repentance fol' having, authonzq<t~e 
o G . b . cnme. Where the Pope had been ~-
his son Joseph. Beyoncl the ca::;ua l ob- UJzot, w ose testimony was to tho ef- ligned, we could not be surprised at·Ple 
servation that he wns a Ca nadian no feet that massacre had been the cus- same calumny against the clergy, &nd 
one knew much about him. He came tom and almost the familiar prac-tice in quite lately we had an instance of the 
and wen t at regular hours and at night that age, one which excited neither tht vitality of this falsehood in the .loca.l · 
he and the ~oy always slo~t together in sur~ri~e nor the horror ~vhich attached , press of Manchester. 
~o c~d nutl o1lt.er ~t.ems. the bouse. Early this morning pistol . to 1t m our day. . o h ttlc regard, be shots \vere heard coming from the room added, was paid to youthful life and 
occupied by the ·warners. When the truthfulness in the relat ions between - Th-e- hig hest point attained by the 
door was broken open the elderly lodger man and man, that to dcceh·e and to thermometer for the last twenty-four 
lay on the floor., partly dressed, with a kill were acts of such ordina ry occur- hours was 72, the lowest 6"/. .._ 
big pistol in his hand. Warner had his renee that people were scarcely aston-
trous,ers on, and had evidently gone ished at them and a lmost made up their 1~he steamer " Polino " is expected to 
about his bloody deeu with d l'be _ miuds to them before hand. In proof a rnve here from Montreal and Char-
. . . e 1 ra f th' G · t f d 1 h lottetown by noon to-morrow. t10n. On the wmdow,s1ll stood a small o IS, utzo re erre to no ess t a n . 
looking glas&, beside three or four pistol fi fteen or t_went§ instances of hateful 
carttidges. H e bad apparently used maRsacres. w_hich. during tho reig n of 
the glass in adjusting his aim, so Cha rles 1 ~- m tho ten years f~om 15G~ 
that the bullet' should not fa il to kill to 1562, d1sturbed and dyed w1th blood 
him after be had taken his son's life. one part of F ra nce or another without 
The boy lay in the bed ).n,his nig ht-shirt, leav ing any prominent t race in its his-
shot throug;the left temple. It was clear tory· 
that the father had shot him sleeping. This w as not to justify one m.nssacre 
The father after shooting the son turned by tho precedents of others, but 1t show-
the weapon to his own head and sen t a ed how savage and imbittered was the 
second bullet through his own brain and spirit of the age. \Ve had been accus-
dropped dead in his tracks. There was tomed to hear of atrocities then com-
nothing in the room to furnish a ny clue m!tted on the Cathol~c Ride, a~d t hose 
to the ...,_ mystery of the double crime. st1ll g reater ones wh1ch had dtsgraced 
From the pl~innessof the surroundings, nnd defile~ the H~guenot cause, ~ad 
tho appearance of the clothes worrt by been s tudJOuRly htdden away. fho 
both \Varners. and the fact that no roo- Protestants of F rance, as of othel' 
ney was found in the room, it would countries, had been made to pose be-
appear that poverty was the motive of fore t.be world h::: poor, persecuted and 
tho father's crime. defenseless people. They were, in fact, 
,. ~-· _ a powerful and insolen t body, threaten-
RIOT .AT SAN. FB,4.NQISCO. ing the king and State, who feared with 
, · no vain fear tho disruption of tho 
~THIKir-;<: RTREET CAR 'liEN ~A_:VAGELY AT- ancient F rench Monarchy. They were 
TACK. THEIR SUCCESSORS. always pJotting, always forming con-
S A:" FRANCisco, Cal. , July lli.-The spiracies ·anrl doing unheard of excesses 
strike of 200 car drivers and conductors and atrocities. Alzog . a standa_rd Ger-
on the North Beach and Mission and man historian, told us that Count Mont-
City Railroad Co~panies lines, ,vhich gomJ ry, a prominent Hug uenot leader, 
was inaugurated on W ednesday, as- had threE: thousand Catholics butchered 
sumed a Rerious aspect last night. Soon in cold blood at Orthey , near Bayonne. 
a fter dark about +~000 persons gathered Again we read that no less that fifty 
on :Mission street, oetween Fourth and cathedrals and five hundred churches 
Sixth streets, nnd as the company's 
The postponed meeting of the Green 
Sprig, C. C. will t ake place this even-
ing, at the usual place, at 8 ,o'clock 
sha rp. 
- - ... ··- -
Tbo members of the Rosebud Cricket · 
Club are requested to meet at the usuall 
place to-morrow W ednesday evening, 
after practice. . · 
---1•+- -
Boats down the St. John's shore,. 
about Suga r Loaf and the skerries 
brough t in' from one to three quintals of 
fish t11i morning. ~ 
--- ·- - -
The return match played at Quidi 
Vidi yesterday, between the Home' 
Rule a nd l£merald Cricket Clubs, re-
:::ul ted in a. victory for the former by 82. 
run . 
Mr. Snmuol Rosenblatt, of Now York 
city, is sojourning at the Atlant ic Hotel 
accompanied by a number of friends 
from the S tates. The party intend 
making a tour through tho Island, and 
then through tho British Provinces. 
. 
W o arc requested to intimate that 
tho Queen's Road Sunday.School PicniC\ 
will be held on W'"ednesday (weather 
permitting) at Manuels. The train will 
leave the sta tion at 10.30. Ti~kets for 
the ride to Manuels and return may be 
had at the shop of Mrs. Taylor, M.m. J. 
H. Martin, Messrs. Ohman and Lind-
strom, D. Smallwood and from the 
teachers, price 3s. 6d. each. 
cars passed they were saluted ~v1th were demolished by them throughout 
showers of stones and othr·r mis- France in those sanguinary wnrs. From ~.eatlts. j~ 
Riles. An attempt was also made to two .. to threo hundred monks were -··· ____ ~- -·--· ---- , 
d<'rail the cars by piling scantling butch ered or ~hr'own into wells. Others KERR>.-Lalrt. night, Ml"'!. Alice Kerry, and 78. 
ac ross th<>.t rack. but the obstructions b · r~ . 1 f 1 d Funeml will take plnoo !rom her !ale re.fdenot', \Tero removed by the police. Finally were une~ p.hvfl. On~ 0 lie ea er, Lime Kiln Hill, on Thursday nexhUo'olook. 
t luee cars were stoJ?ped, their horses whose name might be recorded but that v:ze:o_ :s::::::ze: , 
unhitched, their windows . broken and it is best he should drop into oblivion, ~otcl ~1--xbrals. 
thek conductors and drivers forced to wore arou~ his neck au ornament con-
lea ve, and ono car was upset across the sisti.ng of the ears of massacred priests 
track. ' - t t 'b Tl H Tho polico sent for reinforcements s rung upq.n a 8 rl g. le uguenots 
and then succeeded in diflper~ing the had been iconoclasts, sacrilegious, had 
crowd. Four of tho doters wero arrest- torn down tge crucifix and had knock-
ed. No serious injury to persons .has ed off the head of ~he Infant Jesus in 
bee!l r~ported. The me~ ~en.tonstrike, tho nrms of tlis Mother an imnae 
so 1t IS alleged by them, because the • ' • ~ 
compa nies bad discbayged a nu1obor o£. greatly venerated and an act grea~ly 
men on the grounrl • tbat they were deplored. :These were some of the mild 
Knights of Labor, . . propeedip~s of tJ)oso so-called perscpq~-
. 
• 
x:r.,om's non. . , 
July 21- Mr B endCl"BBI'lt Mise Bond~n~_Mr. 
Cairns, Mr. MorW>n, Mra. A. WUson, F-· d. 
Watts, tMr. Tucker. Mr. lrennedy, HJM 
Konnedy; all from Harbor Grace. 
J uly 2'.3-Capt. p-cston, St. Molo; Capt. Coulbeaux, 
St. Malo. 
July 24-~tr. ~· H. Mncken:tio, St. P.lerre; llr. 
A. Oa.rdnor, St. Pierro. 
July 27- hlr. J. ]\J. Munn, Harbor Grace. • 
TRDOHT DOU.B. 
&!ward Bro"tneell, ·Pptt Philip, ~bel'la.nd Co., N.S. . ... 
":1 , 
